
Shell Fish
Aew Department

To our already large and complete stock of "groceries we

i have added a SHELL FISH COl'NTtR upon which will

be found fresh Crabs, Clams, Crawfish, Oiympia and

Eastern Oysters. In fact all that should be found in

0 an up-to-d- ate Shell Fish market. -: :--: -: -:

1 J. W. WW IF, GROCER
Prompt Delivery.' Phone Main 42

MILLINERY All "kinds. "" Popular Prices.

Entire new line of Lunch Boxes.
- New School Tablets

E. M. Wellman & Company
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or Nkwlin Dr jo
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In of ten cords or
In lots of less cords SOc

Leave atC. D.
Store, on Adams

H or telephone

Yes if you will step this way
please, we will show you

some o! excellent laundry
work we are every day.
You will feel proud whervyou

walk along the street dressed
in one of those shirts that
we turn out of this laundry

A. B. C.
STEAM LAUNDRY

PHONE MAIN

La Grvnic, Oipjjci.

Pride of Grande Ronde

The product of the Imbler flouring mill situated the vary heart of the
best wheat land Grande Ronde consequently best flour. trial

convince you of

lnsiston your order filled with :his brand or "Patent" from this
same mill.

For sale all first class Don't submit any substi'ution.

Pride of Grande Ronde

TRUCK AND TRANSFER
LIME

the wagon the street

ilCHAS. A. DUINN!
Phone Main

The most and woman
informed into beautiful

ha9 pewer
the Hollister

Mountain Tea will the business.
Tablets. 58 cents. Co.

WOOD SAW
v'jod sawed
Rates reasonat.e

lots over 40c
than ten

orders Hager-ty- 's

Feed
Avenue

JOHN VANDORFEY
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Blood Poisoning
results from chronic constipation, which
is quickly cured by Dr King's New Life
Pills. They remove all poisonous germs
from the system and infuse new life a.-i-d

vigor; cure sour stomach, nausia. head-
ache, dizziness and colic, without griping
or discomfort. 25c. Guaranteed by the
Nkwlin Drug Co.

Notice of Appointment of Ad

ministrator
To Whom It May Concern Notice is

hereby given that the undersigned has
been appointed administrator of the es-

tate of Louisa Griffin deceased. All
persons having claim against said estate
are hereby notified to present the same
to the undersigned, or to J. W. Knowles,
his attorney, within six months from the
date hereof. Dated this 22nd day of
August, A. D. 1006.

Jesse Griffin.
Administrate.

TODAY T.1I MESIDim BIRTHDAY

iricrlppa New Association)
New York. Dc:. 27-To- day Mr.

Roosevelt. President of the United
States celebrates his forty-seven- th birth
day and from all corners of the country
congratulations art being showered on
him, for no matter what his political
vfews are or what steps ha has taken in
the affiairs of state all are ready to ad
mit that Roosevelt is a man of the people
a popular man. a model head of a family,
and a type of chivalrous gentleman that
the comingienerationjwould do well copy
While not attempting to enter into a bb- -

grapny or me "man of the moment a
short account of his career at this junc-

ture would not be amiss. Mr. Roose-

velt was born in an ui.pretentous house
which at present is numbered 23 East
Twentieth St. and in the very room in

which he first saw light the Roosevelt
Home Club, which was organized a few
years ago. holds its meetings. Tno club
intends to preserve the house and main-
tain it as a national landmark, tho at
present it is given over to business and a

hideous bow window has painfully a'terea
its appearance. Theodore Roosevelt the
presidents's father, who is still remem-bere-

in New York as a man of affairs.
a philanthrophest and a gar.ial companion
lilted most of his time at Oyster 'Bay. but
he kept a house in the city and his- face
was a familiar one about town.

The President's line rema ned puia'y
Dutch till the sixth generation marrying
Dutch families dnly. James Roosevelt
the President's great grandfather, gave
his services without reward as Commis
sary to the Continental Army during the
entire war of Independence. Isaac Roos-

evelt a collstoral ancestor, took a promi-

nent part on the Provincial Congress
hiiiwi uiuniMU um ot tiaw lora.
The family allied itself strongly with the
patriot cause. Probably the m?st famous
of the eighteenth Century Roosevelt was
Nicholas J.; the inventor who was one of
the first to make steam navigation by
means of the vertical paddle wheel a
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Editor Observer:
In my various jaunts among the hills of

every one of there northwestern territor-
ies and states since 1882, it remained
for me to see the capping of the climax
so far as the "legalized" saloon is con-

cerned.
It was in Union county, Monday Oct.

22, 1906. The place is Minam where
the stage line and the O. R. & N. exten-
sion both cross the confluence of the
Minam and Wallowa rivers.

Having walked down the Wallowa
short cut I had some minutes to wait for
the stage, as every traveler knows.

Passing along the road in the front of
one of the new saloons I heard the voice
of a woman (perhaps I should say a
female's vrice) inside the dive. There
being no screensto the door, and it stand-
ing wide open, I listened while
the voice, lowdly cursing,
and continually calling for liquor and
ordering treats for men, continued un-

abated. 1 looked in at the open door and
there sat the femele at a gamb ling table,
at a game of cards with a man; she was
calling her plays sandwiching them with
profanity and orders for more liquors for
herself and companions.

This is the thing the officers of that
county have licensed (I supposed) and it
is therefore under the "police protection"
of the county.

It is known that a prominent official
used his influence to have the commission-
ers vote the dive into txistence.

Any one who wants to know more
may ask the undersigned.

J. D. GlLLILAN

DRY Wf.ll

Rev. Carter is digging a dry well on his
dry farm west of Vale and at ' last re-

ports he has gone something over 800
foet and still drills dry dirt. He thinks he
will strike something after a while prob-

ably a Chinaman's grave if he goos far
enough. Vale Oriano.

(OAl ! (OAI !

The W. H. Bohr.enkamp Co. has re-

ceived a car load of first class blacksmith
coal which will greatly relieve the strain
upon the manufacturing industry of the
community. ;

MORI TRAIN BlOatS
L. C. Smith shipped to more tram bi-

cycles to the O. R. & N. company yester-
day. The device is meeting with the ap-
proval of the railroad authorities and
juagir.g nom the way the company is
buying them up, they are p:actical.

TIMBfRttAlMSlolotATI

Will locate you on a good yellow line
timber claim this week for sixty dollar,

a A. Barry, !13 Adam Av.

STEWARD'S OPERA
Proprietor manager.

Thursday and Saturday Nights AIav 1 and 3
at 2:30 I wlMatinee Saturday

THE BEAUTIFUL FAIRY EXTRAVAGANZA

THE
By W. A. MILNE. Author of "Aladdin,"

Given by Home Talent; Rehearsed by Author

)f( I J:- -- i r : il. c.l oaa
All in and Beautiful representing Pixies. Goblins, Brownies, Monkeys. Insects. Pickaninnies, Vrairies, r lower uirls, butterflies. Pages, Amazon Guards. Japanese Maidens. Yankee Doodle Girls. Etc.

FOR BENFF1T OF THE LA GRANDE PUBLIC SCHOOL.

TWO HOURS OF FUN AND FROLIC IN FAIRYLAND
Where ail is Gauze and Glitter, Music, Love and Flowers.

Seats can be Reserved at Van Buren's beginning Wednesday morning, October 31
EVENING PRICES. Entire Lower Floor 50c, Balcony 35c. MATINEE: Children

under 14 years 25c, Adults 35c.

The average young woman of today is
busy. Beauty is only another name for
health, and it comes to 99 out of every
100 who take Hollister's Rocky Mountain
Tea. Tea or Tablets, 35 cents. Newlin
Drug Co.

TH6 School that Pieces
YOV IH A GOOD POSITICJI.

HOLMES'
H pj BUSINESS COiLKGEa fj WASH. & TtNTli JjTSii PORTLAND, ORrOOrt

""ilflnrMi! ?
Write direct to Principal, Room 516.

a

NOW READY FOR

YOUR INSPECTION

Ladies:
The beautiful Fashion Plates and

samples of Materials of the magni-
ficent line of Ladies' Fine Tailor-Ma- de

Suits and Skirts, made to
your special order of your own sel-

ection of materials and linings,
exactly to your measurements and
per ect fit guaranteed, also the
most beautiful styles produced in
Ready-to-We- .- Suits. Coats and
Jackets. RainCoats. Walking Skirts,
Silk and Voile Dress Skirts. Furs
of all kinds, Silk and Cotton Waists
and other wearing apparel, are now
ready your inspection, and you
are cordially invited to call. I
shall take pleasure in showing you
the large fashion plates ar.d sam-
ples whether you wisn to buy or
not. and 1 am certain that you will
enjoy the twenty minutes or half
hour necessary to go through the
line.

Very respectfully yours.
Laura B. Jackson.

Slater Bldg. La Grande.
'Phone, Red 402.

Representing
Chas. A. Stevens & Bros.

The Leading Style Store of Chicago.

D. H. STEWARD. and

PIXIES"
Et.

for

MEAT
Fresh and Cured

Can be obtained at this mar-a- t
all times. We deliver all

orders promptly. Phone to

us or leave your order. We
will do the rest

KR0USEBR0S PropJ pffpJ Livery
Successor to J." Bull and Go.

Phone Main 43

i!g. d. hagerty!
I! SUCCESSOR TO WM. SMITH

I Hay, Grain,

Chopped Feed

and Wood i
Fret Delivery

1410 Adams Avenue
Phone, black 1211

J CARLOAD LOT'S a cor.,..- " rtiAU rX No order too larg-e- None too small

i
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Grotesque Costuming,

All our groceries Jr-fresh-
,are good, clean,

and pure. The kind that Vwill maka n,ir .... I
ous, and irive th hn,. .- - ""uoo-yvii- b aneasy task in prepainng it.

Mi. cnanenge the city on fresh
farm produce and berries. Every-
thing that should be found i ,
first ciass grocery.

j

PHO.N'E MAIN 46

PALMER HOUSE!
wiin ruvifc.K, Prop,

t awom-atio- ns.

,u we cay week or Miat reasonable ratesNew fumitur, throughout
Centrally iocated

ADAMS ANENUE. bet
Greenwood.

ft
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